
 

National Touring/Recording Artist  
and Candy Productions Brand Owner is No One-trick Pony  

 

 Born and Raised-Kentucky/Missouri/East Texas-- Candy coins herself- a “KenTexSourian”            
Current Residence: Austin, Texas 
 

 WHAT’s NEW for 2016-17! 
After years of full-time touring, charting singles, and averaging over 100 performances per year, this 
singing, writing, Candy Productions Brand owner is no one trick pony. Candy Coburn is gearing up for 
her best year yet. With her 5th indie album, “The Good Life,” releasing on July 27, 2016 on ITunes 
(other stores and in her shop on her brand new website at candycoburn.com) - she is excited to 
continue to tour and take this brand new, “funk-try soul gospel jam” to her loyal fans and supportive 
radio friends all over the country. She will be expanding and growing the Candy Brand. She is excited to 
continue to explore new paths including: 

o Candy’s SOULful Inspiration Music Project of Austin serves foster/homeless teen at-risk youth 
by providing music songwriting, voice instruction as well as planning live events to help raise 
awareness and raise funds to work toward new transitional living kids aging out of the 
foster/shelter system.(Note-you can hear some of Candy’s students singing background vocals 
on her song “Walk Tall” on the new album.) 

o Candy’s New Artist Coaching/Workshops/Public Speaking: This has been a passion of Candy’s 
for a long time and she is enjoying getting the chance to give back and hopefully help artists get 
a solid foundation to start a “business” in music by coaching privately, and doing more teaching 
at schools and universities/colleges. This also has allowed her great new opportunities to do 
motivational speaking to empower others -the “ I Believe 2016” theme is all about having a life 
of Joy- by keeping it real and staying fit spiritually-mind,body and soul. 

o CANDY BRAND events will be posted online: These dates are listed under “TOUR” of the 
www.CandyCoburn.com website!  

o We recommend that you check out the following links, beginning with Candy’s website. Her 
website is www.CandyCoburn.com.  

o Social Media links:  
 Facebook 
 Twitter 
 Instagram 
 YouTube 

o For videos of Candy's live performance, click here.   
o To Download Candy’s EPK (Electronic PRESS KIT), click here. 
o For Candy’s television interviews, music videos, and Candy’s live performances, go to her 

YouTube Channel.  
o Examples of published support of Candy are available online. 

http://www.candycoburn.com/
http://www.candycoburn.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Official.CandyCoburn/
https://twitter.com/search?q=candy%20coburn&src=typd
https://www.instagram.com/candycoburnofficial/?hl=en
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWAU8Unq9TupeTTq8Xhfg4g
http://www.candycoburn.com/#!blank/zgqbb
http://www.candycoburn.com/#!blank/zgqbb
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCWAU8Unq9TupeTTq8Xhfg4g
http://www.candycoburn.com/#!media/c10fk


 
 

 Candy has made hundreds of appearances/interviews for radio, television and print media including 
Fox & Friends, Better TV, and many affiliate stations in support of tour sponsors and venues who 
partner with her (making her job possible). 

 Candy’s show has supported many nationally recognized artists at venues and events from coast to 
coast for Major State Fairs, Festivals, Corporate Events and Clubs, sharing the stage with many highly 
recognized artists, including (but far from limited to) Montgomery Gentry, Blake Shelton, Bret 
Michaels, Brooks & Dunn, Zac Brown Band, Josh Turner, Marshall Tucker Band, Rodney Crowell, 
Little Big Town, Lady Antebellum, Charlie Daniels Band, Pat Green, Miranda Lambert, Darius Rucker.  

 Candy has been fortunate to have major tour sponsorships and endorsements by some of the 
country’s finest corporations. Candy was proud to be one of the only females in her genre to have had 
a national corporate tour sponsorship with St. Louis based Anheuser- Busch Corporation as part of 
their featured True Music Series (5 years).  Through this sponsorship, Candy has enjoyed performing at 
many major events across the country, including Texas events such as Texas Rangers events, Dallas 
Stars, Ben E. Keith events, the Texas State Fair, and Falls Fest.    Also, the great people at TEXAS 
ROADHOUSE RESTAURANTS partnered with Candy as a national tour sponsor, supporting our military 
with base shows and featuring her music on their in-store Jukeboxes across the country. 

 PINK WARRIOR-One of the highlights of Candy’s career has allowed her to take part in a cause that is 
near and dear to her—the fight against all cancer, and in particularly breast cancer.  Inspired by 
Candy’s grandmother’s fight, the original song, “PINK WARRIOR,” was co-written by Candy and three 
other amazing female songwriters in Nashville. “Pink Warrior” not only became the official anthem for 
Susan G. Komen for the Cure, but also gave her the privilege to act as a Komen for the Cure Celebrity 
Ambassador. This great honor has brought amazing experiences. Performing all over the country has 
given Candy the chance to know many people who are fighting breast cancer and amazing survivors at 
events involving hundreds of thousands of people from all over the country. Candy donated all profits 
for the life of “Pink Warrior” to breast cancer research and the song can still be found on iTunes and 
many other places online. Candy has met thousands of women, men and families on this journey and 
she will continue to be involved with many different breast cancer awareness groups. 

  Candy LOVES RACING.  She has performed the National Anthem at NASCAR in Charlotte, NC 
(http://youtu.be/WjdlBkyboF4?t=3m37s) and again for the Dollar General 300.  She also performed at 
Daytona 500 for the U.S. Air Force.  Other favorite performance opportunities include The Oaks at 
Churchill Downs, The Mall on Washington DC, and many more unforgettable venues. 

 Candy’s performance style and magnetic personality is responsible for attracting growing numbers of 
the most loyal and dedicated fans from coast to coast! 

 

http://youtu.be/WjdlBkyboF4?t=3m37s

